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*uog out. “Mb, Jack ! .lack : Nett! Bet! | cut brew! at one end, u print of golden 
tumbl. n| there, every <>do bf you, else- butter in the middle, n dish of ruddy 

w.m і g.-t am breakfast. < ■•une along, baked apple* near by, an«l a hot platter 
just set on, heaped with a nicely fried 

Well, we>v coming," came from up rabbit.
i, » and abortly the three came sleep- “ Bread und-butter ! coine-to-suppor," 
down. If the breakfast was only inu-h sung out little Bet. Ain't it a nice one. 

an-1 milk, there was plenty of it, nn«l it mother." 
wa* very good : but Ted and -lack wen- '’'Where did these tilings o 
14<th troubled because the mother di-l asked Hannah, looking from 
not bare the cup of warm cQffee which other, 
she *o much needed before she went out “ Wo 
in the cold. .lack.

>he would not let Ted go down the yoti."
! hill with her, nor did he wish to go. now: “ (Juick, then ; the tea will get oold,'

lie hail apotluT plan in hi* head by this put in Nettie, 
time. Hannah eat down, and Ted began.

A* noon a- she was gone, he said to “ Well, mother, when you went away 
Jack, who was bringing in some wood : this morning, Jack and me, w<- thought

Іхюк here, old chap ! ain't that about we would try to see if we couldn’t- help 
the end of tbs wood-pUe ?" some. No we took the tools

near it," responded down to the woods where Mr.
been cutting logs, and asked him if there 
were not some limbs and tops we could 

wood, if we would trim up the

nau.it at. in.

TW L*n<l> are such d« itr band* :
s i full ib«- turn at our ihlb.

Y lbOLg..t ilbi'Ut.
m n#i. і tbei 
With tiiriei м-areel 

і mi#* ; (bet
•UУ

h*» mam tiniiipe ш . for "you— 
If then І ні». I « .lie mistake,
W. baby well bend, і.іИ break.

come from?"

got 'in with our fight," says 
“Nit down, mother, and we'll tellTliey are *u< h f«md frail bps 

Mini «peak to us. I‘ray. if 1
nl di* retein many times, 

or if they speak too slow or «|uick. such

l*e may pa*s by ; for w<- may see 
, Pays not is: oft «lei those small words

ІіекГшЯ as
plaor, t<ui dear,

IU-cmw the lips are no more here.

They aie su« h «leal (am 
Along і he path with our*—feet

And trying to keep pare—if they mis
take

: |mn our Iweabt,
( •r crush poor Hop--

We may lw mut«-

Hat>- such > little 
! ogether sttib a

We will be patient whih-

So many httle (anils
i beat. for not bl

them . but if you and I 
f‘erl»a|« remember them «оше bye ami- 

bye,
n*j » ill net l»e

і au lu then giavi faults—to you and

old way*—luWake», or even

•■ran»es to bless 
$■ *o ment things- yes. hours.
■ lifl.-r.-tiily in run»and show

ore strips

[ here, old chap ! н 
of the wood-pue ?" 

“ Well, it'- pretty 
ck. •* Ted, what

slow, or quick, or out of ami went 
Morris has' responded 

going to do
for more ?"

“ Going to get 
re «loin

‘fut or I reckon. It's time 
to help. We're

have for
logs for him. He 
have three or four 
work for ’em, and as he was haulinc 
wood for himself,he'd just haul us up iilo.nl 
today. No we went to work, and after 
«linner he brought up a great load anil 

і g sack of apples that he said his wife 
put in for us. That accounts for the 
wood. This afternoon, Mr. Morris broke 
his harness, and lie said if 1 would leave 
uiy work an«l take it to the shop to be 
iii<-nded for him h«- would give 
quarter. Well, vou may l>eliev«- 1 took 
it ; ami I got the quarter. 1 bought a 

•loaf of bread and the tea with it, you 
Then Mrs. Morris wanted Jack to 

take some bultefl^i .Squire Jones' for 
h«T, ami she gafcd- him a pound for 
going, *o he got the butter. And we 
both got the rabbit ; Tor I declare if he 

f a log, right over our 
it him, ami Mr. Morris" 
No that * the fight we 

nk we knocked old Mr. 
one good crack anyhow, didn't

it.Iі

loads, if
we could 
we would

ug something 
very thing. Jack."
: I know it°U‘ Ye* I'm ready and will 

ing to work, if somebody will only give 
in* a cliamflower that we wouldУ

am I, Jack. I'll tell you what, I've 
got a plan, and if the girl* won't be 
afraid to -lay alone today, we'll go and 
try it, anywajT

■■ 1 ain't afraid : nothing will hurt US." 
promptly said Settle.

- 1 am і afraid il Nett ain't," put in

mother, do go, an«l never u 
Nettie, eagerly. •*I'll ке*
and have tin mush

or bruise »ome reed, 
until it bleed. a h

mg quu kly to impute 
ult . lor they ami we

It- way to go—can be 
little while along the

lything to help 
•r mind us." cried

can do ai“ If

will that be, via

■M,
md

come back—w 
think Г

Is ІЛ1Г We

•• Well, if w.' succod, we .1.1.11 come m 
by noon to bring sonie wood : there 

by that time . but 1 be 
a way to get some." 
t, Ted ?"

“ Come clone anil listen, then.''
Th«- little group drew around him 

and eagerly heard mid approved 
plan. Then, that no time might be 
the two boy* set out, carry inf 

, while Net ami Bet wal 
the wm«low.

Wilson asked at several places for 
hat day, lx-fore she: obtained .it. 
іе but wouhl have made some bisk 

for her, ha-1 they known how bitter her 
need wa*. But that she di«l not make 

'П, only went from house to hous<- 
a fervent prayer in. her heart that 

ight find enough* to do to carry 
back a little food, at least to the chil-lren 

the hill 
“We c. 

worn! for u 
•«•If ; “1 
fore the

didnt run out of 
feet; so we caugl 
■ ІОЯ ІІЄІ|>Є4І us. 
ha-1, and 1 th і 
Wolf 
we ? ■

won’t lie a stick 
lier# I know 

“ What is і

hi. Hannuh looked round 
glowing faces, and burst into tears, cry 
mg heartily for a moment.

“There," she said, looking up »
‘"that - over with ; you have 

noblv#boys, and I am proud of 
neeif not give up with two *uch 
need f ?"

“ No, not a bit of it, mother. We’re 
going to keep it up, too ; we’ve got two 
or three days yet to work for our wood,' 
and then we will hunt something else to 
do. і ill, we'll get along, mother : never 
you tear!”

“ 1 don't fear now, boys. But I was 
ungrateful, I forgot there was one taking 
care of us all the time, who would be 
sure to show us a ivay out of оцг trouble. 
He has shown it, dear children, and wè 
will thank Him before we touch this 
nice supper."

And then over the simple board went 
un a sincere thanksgiving, uçd the 
pleasant meal began.

hink the boys enjoy ci I it even more 
than the tired mother, not because the 
were boys and had boys' a 
because they had earned it 
labor/ aiJl felt the manliness of being 
useful— National Baptist.

the bright,J».,. *

g no ax and 
« bed them with aMistaken «тії U*u

Ma) Is «> .-h.-fisbeU by tomorrow »
IP helpers.rk tH ■ has « I*- patienl . for

•ueb » httle way to go
AV

■•a liie Urn)* (nagIII the Half.

the col-1 set ir- 
ti*e hr.i lift ot Ike amber ami never let 

*»• <• gra*p until tb« iiieblle of Marrh.
in lb* gr«#t mim*i«»ti« m the Val- 

• •. where l-npl.t hres Mazed in every 
(WW*. amt caret nil) h*te«l i lours and

What a winter It burn the fence 
day or two," she - 

but I must get food 
і meal is all gone."

rail* foi 
said to her 

somewav be

When she stopped at Deacon (iarver's 
iae, Mr*. Ilarver wa* about to 

day's ironing, and to Hann 
for work she ri 
you'll t|o my ironing to 
gir«‘ you hfty cents for 
gla«l you come along, 
yesterday puttin' down a carj 
front hall, and I don't feel a 
-tamlin' over a table."

“ I'll do it glailly, 
laying oil her shawl 
ing up the irons at omv.

When dinner was ready, and she sat 
down with the farmer* family to the 
abundant table, she could hanlly keep 

t of how dit-

hegi
lab's petition 
red, “ Well, if 
to-day, J will 

tie "mazin'
«''t’i 
mite like

w. inbrw» kept «nit *•«ery hn-ath of sharp
an. tie

•adily answe

I lamed
What then must it have berm

was l«-lt to be
1 t

ш Use lull» cabin on the hill wher«- live»} 
w.iioe Hannah Wilsoti with her four 
ikiklrru. ami where, in I be best ot times, 
neither fcmd, fuel or clothing were any 
too і There were two hoys in
I be U*:.' ' ftbiO. Ted. ag.-l f«iurt« en, and 
J*» k. eg» -1 twciie. and two girl., Nettie 
and belli* who were eight gnd ten. A 
lot of growing Isiy* and girls can get 
assay with most surprising quantities of 
relahh - , to *ay nothing of drinkables 
asi-1 w«-aial>lc . o»d Mr- Hannah bad to 
w«wk bard ail tie year roun-1 to i-ror ide 
tor them They wet* not lazy children 

«-»! and «lack worker! on the 
farm» all summer, and 
llet kej i the cottage

But when win 
as they could do 

*n»j i. so I the »h-nder mother fonn 
•a all that - t-wwl between them an«l 
oslitutioii. Tb<fo were kind hearted 
î fiend» down in tie valley who would 

і-h waul with substantial ai«l 
hi»-і the-, kfciwn it was n> eded ; but our 

»u«l a« well as poor, ami 
sutler a good while be

nny complaint 
—let would let her,

ppetites, I 
by their own

said Mrs. Wilson, 
and bonnet and tak

The Itj’s Reward.

The sunbeams were hovering among 
the branches of the trees, and the lizards 
were playing about the old wall, darting 
hither and thither like flashes of light 
ning: the rooks were lazily cawing, and 
now ami then a moth or gay butterfly 
floate«! past. Only the ivy that grew on 
the bank and crept round the trunks of 
the treeH looked duh and discontented. 
“ 1 wish I could 
sunshine," Highe 
down her

back her tears at th«- though 
feront the іюог meal her chil-lren would 

Good Mrs. Garver 
its cause.

tarant the }юог mea 
sit down }o at home 
saw h- r einoUpn and guessed 
Not a wor-1 -BIT she aav, hut sli 

by thing* 
than we k 

of our church, too 
speak to Joel, a: 
and go up there. 1 guess 
empty-handed, either."

It was after 
finished her 
more work t
home at once, taking the village 
her way to purchase a Mv . c 
Just to think w 
half-dollar

But
little coffee, a lit 
and a few potato- -. - We will have 
least one good. meal, she 'sa 
trudged home with her bur 
then if 
all."

but ah-- thought, 
must be worse at the hill 
new of. and she a member 

oo ; it's too bad ' I'll just 
nd we'll take the big sled

sav,
bew

T
їй «ghboriug 
L»- and luth 
whir*- mot Vr wa*

Net
tid\

get up higher, out in the 
d the ivy ; '• it is so dark 

re, my flowers will not grow, and 
1 have nothing but leaves." “ 1 am old 
and gray," said the wall close by : “ climb 
up my sides, deai ivy, and make me a 

ntle of those Beautiful leaves which 
you so despise." “ It is such slow work," 
replied the other despondingly ; “I never 
seem to ge( any farther. 1 shall 
get out into the air and light." 
you will," cried the old wall, encourag 
ingly ; “ and if you are slow, Mistress Ivy, 

ember that you are very sure. Some 
folk shoot up in no time, and almost have 
their heads in the sky before you know 
where to look for thfmi, and then sud
denly they come crashing down withe 
any warning, because they luck 
strength of endurance." “ We don't un 
ilerstand all that." ciied the lizards, play 
ing alsiut the crannies of the wall ; “en 
joy life while you may is our motto; for 
the cold dark winter is coming ; ugh ! " 
and they frisked away into the sunshine 
“ If I could only make one great effort." 
said the ivy, "and get' on quickly." 
“Tilings that are meant to last are not 
(lorn- in that way," said the ol-V wall, who 

wis • v Hi the wisdom of centurie»
“ Life, dear ivy, is ma-le up of little --florts, 
ami success comes from repeated strug 
ales." Just tben A'thrush perched on a 
lioiigh close by burst forth into such a 
tuneful gush of song that tie- drowsy air 

re-i and and rustled with melody, 
the ivy listened, for it seemed to her 

that the thrush was singing of eon 
aii-v patience, of joy and hoiw 
ivy, taking heart, clung to the 
wall,and steadily, steadily through 
tor's cold and summer's heat, through 

uhine, she crept higher and 
higher and higher, and nearer and nearer 
to the light. At la-t one bright and 
beautiful -lay the height wa* reached; 
and the sun sent some of his warmest 
rays to greet the ivy. as she spr 
her brotan wined leave*and -Iran

air. And soon there was some- 
iiesidi-я leaves, for clusters of pale 

green flowers appeared, and as the sum 
mer passed on these gave place to 
hunch#» of deep purple berries. The 
l-ees hovered lovingly aliout her, and in 
spring bird* built their nests amid her 
sheltering leaves, anil tie- ivy was happy,
ІоЛЬе had reacb*«f the light at la-t__
Little folk's 3fiij/d:ine.

thn-e when Mrs. Wilson 
task. Too late to try for 
hat day. so sh-1 set out for 

store in 
groceries, 
one small 

>lhu would go in supplying the 
of a family ot five people.
Hannah Wilson made 

tie Нон)-, i

hat :y lit tie way
Шй r. pn

lir.-y- would Utah 
Kr ківі- w tie weal In
Mr- W .

w«»uei liai

a little sugar
w- ni '-ut t-i s«-w or weave, 

-aipet and spun vain for the 
. - - at Louie. But th»-re came 

! terribly stormy weather, and 
«•nt to tie bill 
a-k for 'Mrs. Wil

taruier s an
must starve, we must, that's

It ut. No
son's ser l’oor, worried Hannah ! she was a Chris 

tian, yet for the moment she forgot that 
her lather was 1-outid to take care of her. 
11 was grow ing dark when she reached the 
hut : but the snow yet 
enough for ht : to see so 
sidi of th-- yard that was not

Miming led ram-- down the 
-* 1 -r frotu the loft where h- atid 

1 i.ake the fir--, a- he did 
but the tire was alre 

and - IS- ki ill g away in the 
■ - Mir. Hannah win-just coming 

! of eater t-» till the kettle
■ tStbir. why -all-ill 1 you СДІІ 
і le,l “1*1*1 I oversleep my

• roll* t than Usual, " iepiie-1
twlls

I must g-i

li ade it light 
hing at the 
th-те when 

She - rossed the yard to 
. it was ;i load ot wJit".

but short, too.
Nov. who

She opened the door. Not a child wa» 
to be seen There wa* 
from tin; fireplace, wh- re 
burned - beeril) but it sb-'We-l ev 
corner -•! tin- ol-l room. Where were 
children ? with her heart lx

rent away, 
leurh. Yes

Wb

l.riLd-llle tin- ' Cl :• d the 
"I'll hurry in and.nrpns

luldren
t I ioul-1 not si---

• - ••id I I hoi • ! light except 
a •mall tireTV.

• I her v
ery

•ginning 
i great thumps, th-- mother fl 
the floor to the kitchen door ;

before віє і -add reach it smfd- nlv it 
flung op- ii, an-l firm ol(tthat. 1 tin

he
whole crew came

u|«-n her. each one crying, 
II ' let me tell ' but little B-i

-
1 'h, mMhcі ' you can't gue 

the boys hare done '
it nuked ILmnah, 

atjimg iinrd

<«w*ti who b -I l-sr-n an
■ і- -і op, -si -l-н»H Mi - Had a fight ? oh, my boys ! who was

, i.a - t-« Ui< »tm f шл.Л it wiUi ?" an-і poor Hannah grew ver«
led n- erf) gave yp st pair

і -urn-, і- a|#Auet u •• < »nlv an old fellow they sometimes 
in i U- :■ bony 1 lit- rail Mr. Wolf," answered Ted. with an air 

•, but th* too»- m wili- і- which hie mother could not understand.
■ - • r>, as be вапі, •*-»., “ Wolff

, -i -i. I • f) we If get along. •* Yea, mother ; don't you think he ha*
1 ‘ktast. and then ГИ help bowled round us long enough ? mo sn-l 

• bill, and 1 hate a leur» Jack did, am-how ; ao we started out to 
day to see if w.- could lick him. 1 rather 
think we -lui it, too. '

“Ted, what are you talking about ?"
“Light up, girl-, an-l show 1 
Instantly the bun}• flashed up in the- 

kitchen, and Xe-i taking his mother by 
the arm. said :

“ Lome on, mother ; come and see !'
He led her into the little kitchen, and 

there »be saw—what? why the tin tea
pot steaming on the stove hearth, the 
kettle singing over a bright fire, the 
wood box piled heaping-up full of wood, 
the table neatly set, with a plate of newly

ft a cliair. and I 
as I walking and frig 

" <>h. nothing ; --niy we had a tight to

lire
tbt ead out 

k in the
ballmy 

»K *tin

-Hi..
.bm ““
.1 »•■••( w"fk ^ In restricted Reciprocityі t e-art- up a hula g»b of some sort 

ші-rlf In h- ip a little. Come, now, cheer 
up. aud rnaàr the uiUsb. while | wake up 
tin- young <**•#. '

Mr»- "b-ou wa- ibeer-t by the boy's 
d*. M*e rose, an-l went 
. -ai iog, - Well. 1 
To be sur*^ we migb 

«41 soaæ of us sick or dearl, or some 
Mwig. I’ll try a bit longer 1-е fore I give

may be of inestimable advantage to 
Canada or it may be a mere “ lad ’’ as its 
opponents call it, but no one can deny 
that Nasal Balm, has done more for suf
ferers from catarrh than any other remedy 
known. Mr. Thomas Roche, Rochefort, 
Ont., says:—1 have suffered severely 
from catarrh, and never got any relief 
until 1 used Nasal Balm. I never thought 
1 could find so sure a cure. !t is a pity 
alj afflicted with catarrh do not know of 
and use this wonderful medicine.

uwal ewi
•n’t he un- 
t be

■Ff
That • right, moib. i, says Ted ; and 

then U went to the loot - J the stair», and
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Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It saves thousands of lives annually, 
and Is peculiarly efficacious in Croup, 
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

“ After an extensive practice of nearly 
one-third of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe it, and bcIUve it 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people." —• Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggint, West Bridgewater, Pa. 

*' Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
the best 

o give mo re- 
■ weeks since, being again a 
ed with the disease, I was

“ Some years ago Aye 
toral cured me of asthma a 
medical skill heel failed to 
lief. A few 
little troubl 
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer thYs 
testimony for the benefit of all almiltestimony for the benefit of all similarly 
afflicted.’—F. H. Haas 1er, Editor dry**, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

" Fer children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer’s Chewy 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Love joy, 1251 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and le 
invaluable as a family medicine." — 
D. M. Bryant. Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raaraaco by

Or. J. C. Ayer A 'Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. PrUe|l ; six bottles, |a

DANIEL & BOYD.
Wbolroftlr- Importer* of

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY O-OOZDS
And MILLINERY.

—DEALERS IX- /

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
Manufacturers of Clothing, Shirts, of*., etc. 

WARM FT R). * CHI PM Aid’ll НИХ.
:

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Straw Hats.
Sailor Straw Hats; 
Children's Straw Hats ; 
Boys’ Straw Hats ;
Men’s Straw Hats,

IX GREAT VARIETY AND LOW.PRICES.

О. «і E. EVERETT, II King St.,
ST. JOHN, N. R

J. OH AMBER LAIN A SON.
Undertaker*.

Ware room. Office and Residence :
146 Mill Stbevt, Portland, N. B.

trill receiveЯвГ Orders from the country 
special attention. Hatlsfactlon gua 

Tdeplione Communlentlon night

А.ЗЯТ) VISITOB.

“The (losing of the Doors."MabtTn Prsjer Answort-tl.

May Forum, James Pavn 
“ The ' "losing of the Doors," 

bis own
writes of

Mabel Harris was sitting before the under which head he refers to
«„„• in (Mr -o„ .iUmcr-K-m ,,,y
quiet and thoughtful as she sirok- d tj1|S not vpr^. promising topic, be gathers 
Pussy's silken coat. She brightened uj> (i gOoil many entertaining і 

r's whistle out- nected with the loss ot 
about it." 
the tiace

mie I*ee 
rying tp 

for Christmas gifts, 
ch a nice time when 

saw a tiny mite of a girl crying near 
When I asked her what she was 

crying about she told me the most piti
ful story. Nhe said, “ Please, Miss, fath 
is so drunk and lie will not,come home.
The baby is very sick and we are all so 
hungry and cold. Mother sent me after 
him and when be saw me he told me to 

and not to come theie again, 
all hie money at that place 

nk, and poor mother has none to 
buy medicine for the baby.' Mb, Rob, 1 
knew it was here, for it is the only place 
in town where liquors are sold. I am so 
sorry it is our father who sells him the 
drink. Nhe looked so nrtiful in her rug
ged dress and shoes. I do not think it 
right for father to take their money and 
buy us such nice thing* whe 
dren are hungry and cold."

Rob, W60 had sometime* thought quite 
ousiy about the matter, w 

prised to hear his merry little 
talking about it and said, “ What 

bout-it. Mabel?
“ I do not know," said bji 

I came home I told papa ah

children on the street*. 1 know 
they live and I am going there to-mor 
row with a basket of somet hing i 

Hob was very sober and said, 
ask papa to give up the saloon."

Noon after, when their father came in, 
he found Mabel at the piano and Itoh 
with his violin. “You play nicely my 
children," he said. They did not have 
an opportunity to speak about the saloon 
that night, but the next day Mabel 
started with a well tilled basket

IIV M1.-M MARY !.. CAI.LEXDKI:.

ncidents con
tins sense. A 

person with a low, soft voice (one of the 
gifts of the habitual borrower), asked to 
see m-- for half a minute on business."

•n, in answer to his appeal for 
£f> (ns I thought), I buttoned up my coat 
and said, ‘Not a farthing,' he replied, 

thank you,' in loud and chve 
ralke

when she heard her brother 
side and said, “I'll tell Hob 

In lie came and noticin

“ Wh

and I were 
decide whf 
We were

ol
i-i.

icing l 
er's bright 

the trouble, Mabe 
“ Why Hob," said Mabel, “ Jen 
d I were out this afternoon It 

at to bu\

Uni

on his sist
And whir

rfiil
We -1 oft' It was not until 

discovered that he had 
the £5 and that I had

•e, and w 
afterwards that I 
come to pay 
declined to accept it."

No Mr. Payn resorted to a physician, 
gave n prescription, and when, at 

the end of a month, it appeared that it 
one no good, the physician respond- 

did not expect it would,” and 
d, “ Your ailment is one of which 

grin and 
Mr. Payn ; “ but 

you who are grinning, an-l I who 
hearing it." “Is it any good my go 

ing to the aurist ?" said Mr. l’ayn. “ < th 
yes," replied the physician ; 
with a smile—“for the aiirist."

ÏW
adde
we can only say, ‘ We 
bear jt." “ Yes, ' replied

go home в 
He spends-Г
for

Га

is," dear 
i please 
en mg’s

prayer-meeting and give us your expert 
ence ? Do come, and also come prepared 
to tell us how much growth in grace has 
come to you, and therefore may to us, 
from these pictured pastelfoards. Nhall 
we announce “Sister A. and Brother B. 
have promised to be with us at the next 
prayer-meeting, and sj-eak on progressive 
euchre a* a means of grace!" Shall we? 
And shall we add, “ Bring your Bibles and 
1‘sailers with you?"—The United 1’resby

nd what about those “cardtheir cliil lean sisters? Will yoi 
next Wednesday

■bel. “When 
•out it an-l he 

with beggar
wh

said that I must n

•• We'll

Woman's Modesty.
Many women are prevented by feel 

mgs of delicacy from ; consulting a 
physician in those disorder* arising from 
functional derangement of her peculiarly 
delicate organism, and the most serious 
results are often caused by this neglect. 
To such persons Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is an especial boon, as it 
qtiers a sure and safe cure for all those 
distressing disorders to wlijch women are 
peculiarly subject, while it saves a mo
dest girl or wmhan from the embarrass
ment of a personal consultation with a 
physician. “ Favorite Prescription " is 
the only medicine tor woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments, sold by drug 
nets, under a positive guarantee from 

manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction in every case, or money will lie 
refunded. Nee guarantee on bottle

і karri’s family.
Nbe was met at the door by littl 

who told her the baby was dead, 
she went, in with Nan to look at it in its 
little casket, she saw the drunken father 
in one comer on a pile of straw.

The poor tired mother sat on an old 
bench, trying to mend some raggv-1 
ment* ; an-l the hungry children crowded 
around the basket Mabel had brought. 
Having promised to bring some flower* 
the next day, Mabel went home.

In the evening when they were sit 
ting by threir fire at home, she told her 
father about her visit. *He listened 
quietly to her *tory of the poor mother, 
the hungry little ones, an-l the little 
lifeless form in the casket. “ < ;
I wish you would not sell any mo

poison drink, for it makes so many 
people sad and unhappy ."

-• Well, they need not co 
they do not wish to buy it ; 
close the saloon you could 

any nice things."
“ We would do with less, father," said

-• Nan 
When

K

wrapper.

papa. No Taste ! No Smell ! No Nausea.
PVTTNER'8 EMULSION

er < >il with Hyjiopboephites 
a tine is largely prescribed by 

physicians for Nervous Prostration,West 
ing and Lung Diseases. Ргтт.нкк'в 
KvrtfooN has -specially proved effica
cious in cases of weak and delicate 
children and those who are growing fast, 

women who are debilitated, caused 
family oares, overwork or 

to their sex ; for in 
is of

tf God Liv

should 
not have so

and l’ancreТі

“ You children 
any more, and 
that place again "
"Papa, do let me go-an-l take the 

flowers," said
“No ! you must not e 

that house again ; 1 wisl 
of this nonsense."

With this he went out an-l Rob and hi* 
sister were left alone. Neither spoke for 
some time, then Mabel complained of a 
headache and went to her room. Nhe 
did not forget to ask < iod to take care of 
the drunkard's family, and to help her 
father to know what mils right 

In the morning she 
ised when her fall

must not think about For 
Mabel you must not go Іону nursing, 

troubles peculiar 
valid* recovering from sickness, it 
the gi-eate*t lienefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is 
BROWN

Mabel.
nterthe ddor of 

h to hear no more
sold everywhere 
BID IN. A <;o., 

Chemists, Halifax, N. S.
for "-ii rents

t take the flower* if she still wished.

was ver 
told 14 Mk.tsR*. ('. c. Hk'IIakhs A Co. 

Sirs—I
He then
resolved never to 
toxieating drink.

“ I have thought about it ma 
since your mother's death 
wishes have finally decide-1

formerly a resident of 
Port I.aTour jmd have always used 
AHD'M LINIMENT in my houaehok 
know it to be the l»est remedy for emer 
genciei of ordinary character. 1'lease 
inform me how I can g»t some and from 

Josttrn A. Smow.

told the children that he 
sell another - Ігор

lia-1
of in

MIX
Id, and

any time* 
ami your

happy,
ni lier fa 

id not forget, to 
(iod, who Im-t imswen-d her pray-т 

so soon__Set.

Norway. Me•• You have ma-lu us 
Mabel, putting her arm 
tlier's no- k. And she di

— Here is a touching incident of the 
Johnstown horror :

“Mr. -I. M. Fronheiser, one of the 
Superintendents m the ( amhriti 
Works, lived on Siam street. His hum-- 
was one of the first to go, ami lie hininolf, 
his wife, two daughters, son and baby, 
were thrown into the raging torrent. His 

a igliter were lost, 
ached a place Of safety, 

ten year old boy ami twelve year 
girl floated near enough to be 

lied. He caught the little girl, but

“ I-et me go, papa, and save brother 
my leg is broken ami my'foot i* caught

“ Wh

INFANTILE 
-- Skiqi, Scalp 
S) DISEASES
Г / -cured by

CuticU^
‘i R^^di^s.

Г9wife and eldest d 
with the baby, re 
and his

H-,

old

she cried :

faut* amt in гін* 1-irtiirlNK. -fKll||url»i(. Itr-li - 
Ilia, ar-ul> *ii-l 1-І III 1-І > .11» aw-» of tin- «kill. 
wal|i anil lil-ssl. with I os* of tialr, from In 
Ism \ t-'i <•!.І оцг, tin-1 (III і h a It KM.ten he told h< r he wa* detenuined 

lue her, she exclaimed 
en, pana, get a sharp 

my leg off". I can stand it.'
“ The httle fellow cri -d to hi» fath- i 

1 You can't save me, }iapa. Both my feet 
ight fast, and 1 can't hold out am 

longer. Please get a pist-J and shoot

“Th. Cl in I « A, tin- great Hkln (lire, and Cvtl- 
■ і - а М..ЛІ-, an--xqilistli' skin HrautlltiW, ex- 
t- riialli. aiut I’CTILUSA Hr*oi.VB*f. tin- iww 
III*»*l rurin- r. Ini-malty, i-nre every to,in of 
■kin anil іііі**! ill *-*«-», ft run |-lin|4-» In 
wmfnlft'.

s-il.i - v- rywhere Prier, cvticviia, 7V. ; 
И-ІАГ. fl» . KI will tin, $I..M) I'n-pnrnl liy 
III.' 1‘nl іаи I •«I'll AMII t'UKMIl-ALC.», ■nBTQIt,

knife and ciil

“Captain (iageby, of the army, and 
some neighbor*, helped to n-sem- botli 
children The girl disiilaved Sp 
fortitude and pluck. All night Ion 
lay in a bed without a matt r 
cul attention, in a garret, 
reaching to the floor below, 
murmur or a whimper. In the morning 
she was carried down stairs, her leg 
dangling under her, but wl 
saw lier father at the foot of the 
she whispered to Captain Gageliy :

“ 1 Poor papa -, he is so sad." Then, 
g to ner father, she threw a,kiss 
her hand and laughingly 

rning, papa ; I’m all right." 
іе plucky little thing is getting 

along handsomely, 
yet suffered 
immersion.”

SP .’ГМІМЙ ІГГЕ5. Tî
or inedi- 

without a

A.!': ' ..т.л:;т,
WT Рі.лащ". an liietaiiiim- <»u* |ialn-»ut>- 

tli* (itast і •» .. th

vawOUtt* * Т1Г) .«Є Єten she

VENETIAN BLINDS.
‘ Good-mo 

“Th

raid

We m*nufao(ure|th«>e beautiful 
Blind* In el tha west fat-filonabl* 
shades, and warrant them to be th* 
beat mad*.

Band In your orders aatl] 
the rush.

and the boy has as 
ill consequences from his

>ltSavкь.—A fine family of children were 
all afflicted with scrofula. Two died early;

followed, but 
persevering use of 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which built them up 
into a healthy and vigorous manhood.

iuld A. CHRISTIE W. W. C0“soon have
the timely
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Гhere's a heft 
my soul,

And spans ray 
A beacon-ligut, sli
Tho'^ndden 

shoal.
11 wild. wild Ei

rollgroi.

The sword of -lei 

At last—and 1

My

Ixive budded it* 

And lit all the
Blessing an.

vhe held 
refrain ;

Each ni

Earth was an

у its atile.m 
were ніаіи, 

ITeasure and

At last, lshall

My gardens wer 
with dew, 

And heaven il 
Ho}»e guarded a 

day thro',

Wh
'Li

tli shed 
and true; 

Why the good- 
Withdre 

My roses we

And only the tl 
At last, I sha

w I

and there, 
And left ther 

1 wonder, ah u 
prayer,

і iod sown and <

If angels their ■ 
For blossom

Vnohokod and 

At last. 1 slit 

Ah, could we h

The pha 
swift wc 

shackles a 
(Caressing a

ActllkeaChri 
Wearing the 
And wlien-at

.

•ay, 
“ Well

1

How ti
You could і

Hubner self-o 
been putting 
an exasperati 
went wrong c 
the engineer 
wouldn't hav 
collided with 
it was that it 
married son 
who was

tielieved tliai 
Mrs. Fritz ar 
ing twins, Fr 
after him—v 
which had b

fast
ml 1

excelled. He 
this b-liet *
served in th 
youth, and 1 
although he 
citizen by b.

TheycouV 
yet, so they 
flat, in wbic 
furniture wl 
father himst 
of feeling ei 
Mrs. Fritz « 
men, ami w- 
j mined the 
mind about

slept sweet 
which hod і 
s.-em to m 
twins came 
to stow the 
Fritz .went 
handsome

perhaps bt 
She wa* 
dolls an

“мі
two; Uiey 
when they 
ing was tw 
ing too lor 
evidently, 
earth."

I
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Now M 
about fan 
prominen 
yield an 
young Tu 
nor scold

spoken in

“Wlier 
he renmr

ЛМ And 
- Why. ft
as far ba

••1

you have 
Grandi 

mode of

self for , 

wise
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